
WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.telephone whisperings. The Cantata was a sucees«.
Frank Rogors is in this city on a visit. 

He came down (tom Dallas Tuesday.
Our correspondence from Carlton we 

bad to omit this issue, lack of »paes.
The Rod and Gun club will meet al 

8.J A. Manning's st»re to-night. All 
members are requested to ba present.

W. I. Bishop, the niind reader, is in 
Portlaud. Why not have him ham'-' 
liis feat» are wonderful ami very inter
esting.

In another column we pnblÍBh an edi
torial of the Portland News on Bishop, 
tho m:nd reader, who is now iu I’oit- 
laud. Read it.

J. C. Cooper.of this city has compiled 
a correct map of this city. Hi will post 
a copy in a conspietioua place for col lec
tion. He contemplates having it litho- 
grupheil.

Died.—Fugene Patty, son of T. 8. 
Patty, of this city, died at l’arrotsville, 
retín,, Dec. 28, 1837. Sick a little ovet 
24 lumia with croup. Tile child was 2 
years oi l the first of last October.

There will he a special meeting of 
Union Lodge, No. 43, F. A A. M., Tues- 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 17, for tbe put- 
pose of instiueiion. <'■ *’ “
grand hetarer, will be present and 
amplify the work.

THE SALMON HATCHERY.

Geo. McD. Stroud,
ex-

A Fraud

MMHI
Mr.T'I *ii I
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The Oriental traveler and lecturer 
Wad-el-War i.wlio appeared in Oregon in 
a course of lectures some lime since,liae 
proven a fraud. Ward claimed that he 
met Captain Burlon, the celebrated 
traveler, at Mecca, on the occasion of 
his famous visit to that place there 
about thirty years ago. Mecca as is 
welt known, is tho holy city of the Ma- 
homadans, and it is here that ths tomb 
of Mahomet is located. Mahomet’s 
eoflin, so the ste y ran, was attracted 
to the ceiling of a lofty tomb, as if en
deavoring to find an outlet to seek its 
way to liearen. Hero many thousand 
of pious Muesehnen from all the Ma- 
komedian world made annual pilgrim
ages. But «oo to the impious infidel 
who undertook the sacred journey and 
attempted to desecrate the sacred sepul
chre with his unholy eyes. Burton, by 
assuming the dress and pious demeanor 
of r>. Mahomsdan, successfully made trie 
dangerous trip and saw tho tomb of 
Mahomet, and he afterwards described 
tire perils of bis undertaking and the ob
jects seen in a book, which attracted 
wide attention at the time of its publica
tion. Wad-el-Ward having made the 
statement that he met Burton there, a 
personal friend of that gentlemen wrote 
to hrui, now British consul at Triesto. 
Austria, and received the answer that 
he never saw nor heard of Wad-el-V/ard 
whom he judges to be a Syrian, “on the 
make.”

G. A. II. HEADQUARTERS.

A neat sign l.as been hung up beside 
the donor leading into Hie G. A. R. 
rooms, informing the public of the 
nhereabouts of the headquarters. A 
pairot old muskets over the door would 
look appropriate. On Saturday the 
Custer Poet will install their officers. A 
dinner will bo civen tn their rooms 
which will undoubtedly make the boys 
see the difference between camp and 
civilized life, J. A. I’eckbam has bean 
elected Most Noble Prevaricator of this 
post. The TELsrnoNU challenges any 
other post in Ilia state to produce a man 
who can beat him.

I. O. O. F. INSTALLATION.

At a regular meeting ot the Occidental 
lodge, No. 30, of this city a motion was 
parsed to have a public installation of 
officers. The Daughters of Rebecca 
wero admitted and several prominent 
members of neighboring ledges, among 
there was P. P. Gates, D. D. G. M., of 
Lafayette. The following are the in
stalled officers: T. M. Fields. N. G.; 
Bs E. Goucher, V. G.; E. N. Ford, Sec; 
C, R. Cook, P. Sec.; W. T. Booth, 
Treas.; Austin Gwinn, Con ; J. W. 
Cook, I, G.; S.A. Manning, It. S. N. G.; 
J. L. Rogers, It. S. V. G.; Win. Kims, 
L. S. V. G.; W. G. Headarson, U.S. S.; 
J. IL Nelson, L. S. S. After the instal
lation the lodge adjourned to the library 
where a sumptuous repast had been pre- 

j pared by the daughters of Rebecca. It 
is not necessary to state that tho supper 
did not survive. The members were all 
pleased and happy, besides being proud 
of their new hill which they have coni- 

! pleted after so long a time. The mem- 
| hers of the lodge express their thanks 
to tbe ladies and other» who so kindly 
aided in tho finishing up of ths hew hall.

Hon. F. C. Reed, superintendent of 
the state salmon liatvheiy, f.nd presi
dent of the state board of fish commis
sioners. While spending a fjw days in 
Salem stopped into the Statesman office 
and tho following was written by the 
writer employed by the Statesman. The 
facts being draw n from Mr. Reed, as 
only a newspaper reporter knows hew.

Hr. Reed stated that there wore about 
seven or eight hundred young fish al
ready hatched, ami that the commission 
would turn out fully a million young flair 
during the next few weeks, as the re
sult of the first year’s work.

In the conversation the reporter was' 
given a few ideas in the culture of sal 
mon, of which he kt ew not. We repro
duce them.

\ ou begin by catching the old or par
ent fish. From these the spawn or 
eggs are taken, and placed in baskets 
or boxes, where the fresh water of tbe 
Clackamas pours through over them un
til they batch. Every day the eggs 
have to be examined, and the dead eggs, 
which are known by their turning white 
taken out from among the others. After 
the first hatch, they are kopt in the 
hatchery until about six weeks old, 
when they are turned out into the river 
to find their way, after a time to the sea. 
Mr. Reed thinks none of them will go 
to t-ea before the coming sttrumer, hut 
when they do, they go for a three years 
voyage. And now for the curious part 
of this matter. When a young salmon 
goes to sea, it is said by persons who 
have made “salmonology” a lite study, 
that it does not return to fresh water 
until three years later. They then come 
back to tho saino stream bom which 
they went to sea, and they never return 
to salt water a second time. Instead 
they pass up the stream iu which they 
first wiggled their fins, until they de
posit their spawn, they then rise higher 
and higher, higher in the stream until 
the water giowa shallower, and tho riflles 
and gravel bars get nearer and nearer 
the surface, when Mr. Chinook gives ' 
one flippity-flop ef his shiny tail and 
one more wiggle of his fins and “kicks 
tbe bucket.” Thus this, tbo noblest of 
fishes, gives up its lite,that its race may i 
be perpetuated.

As proof of the fact that salmon neyer 
return inside of three years, it is stated 
that a fomale fish of this order has never | 
been caugnt in the Columbia weighing I 
less than eight pounds; also the young I, 
fish aie usually marked by cutting off a 
piece of a fin, something as a farmer 
would mark his hog ou the ear, and 
these same marked fish arc found to 
return three years later,-nor or fish thus 
marked ever caught by canners in any 
other stream. The male has sometimes 
been found to weigh less, but. thia is ac
counted for by some theorists by saying 
that the male matures earlier than the 
female.

Th» commission has put in many im
provements ut the hatchery, including 
1800 feet new 16-mch flume, and a new 
dam across Clear creek. The commis
sion h ive agreed to acre pt a proposition of 
U. 8. fish commissioner Stone to hatch 
out the spawn and locate for the young 
fish at a hatchery to be erected on the 
Columbia river by the general govern
ment, and the United Stales government 
to catch the parent fish. It is likely this 
will be done this summer. Mr. Reed 
says he wants to get the rack across the 
Clackamas by the first of April, some
thing that was delayed last year until 
in June. This will enable them to get 
more eggs during the coaling season. 
They talk of placing route of the voting 
fish in the Santlais, and letting them go 
to the tea from there. Then on their ic- 
turn, they will try to get over the falls, 
and probably succeod, thereby giving 
the upper river a stock ot salmon.

MEMORIAL.

ON THE BUY.

YorkThe following ¡3 from a New 
dispatch of the 9th :

“The Oregon Development company, 
operating a line of stoamahips between 
San Francisco and Yaquina bay, Oregon, 
is negatiating with a local firm for the 
purchase of an iron steamship, which is 
to take the place of the steamer Yaquina 
City, recently wrecked.

The company wishes to buy or.e of the 
best vessel» in the Mallory line south, 
with a view of developing trade more 
fully than ever.

The steamer is of about 1200 tons bur; 
den and has turn screws, and is equal to 
anything running coatwise on the Atlan
tic.

Within a short period there will b» a 
transcontinental line with the terminus 
at Yaquina. and the company’» line will 
serve as a connection to San Francisc».”

This company intend to make Yaquina 
the metropolis of the state

McMixnville, Or., Jan. 0, ’87.
a regular meeting of Hembree 

camp, No. 3, I. W. V. of N. I’. C., Com
rade Leo Laughlin offered the following 
which was unanimously adopted:

Whereas, Wo have heard with sorrow 
of the death of our comrade T. C. Davis, 
n ho departed this life, at his home near 
North Yamhill, Dec. 6, 1837. Therefore 
be it

Resolved, By Hembree camp, No. 3, 
I. W. V’. of N. I*. C., that in the death ci 
Comrade Davis, the camp has lost an 
honored and respected member, the 
state a good citizen, and the community 
a hind and accommodating neighbor.

Resolved, that this cryr.p extend its 
sympathy to the bereaved family of the 
deceased.

Resolved, that these resolutions be 
spread upon the records of this camp, 
and tiiat a copy be furnished to each of 
the papers of this county, with a request 
that they publish the same.

At the same meeting Gen. J. C. Coop
er, of Custer Post, McMinnville,’G. A. 
R., and Maj. Edwin A. Herman, of, 
Oakland, l ai., were made tvmperaiy 
members of the camp.

Lieut. G. L. Rowi.akd, 
Chairman pro-tens.

R. R. LavohliX, Orderly Sergeant.

At

OF LITTLE IMPORTANCE.

COLLEGE NOTES.

alongWork at the college in moving 
very nicely since th» holiday vacation. 

! About a dozen new students have come 
in and are gitting to work. A number 

I of dew classes will be organized in a few 
«lays, «specially classes in higher arith- 

i metic, geometry, physics, United States 
I history and mental arithmetic. Now ia 
the time for all who expect to be in the 
college this year to begin their work. 
Tina Friday afterneon in the college 
chapel Itegins the course of lectures be 
fore the students. Rev. G. J. Burchett 
is to give the first lecture, to be followed 
one w eek later by Hon. W. D. Fenton. 
These lecture» will lie of gieat practical 
benefit to the student».I

NEWS IN GENERAL.
China and Portugal have signed 
new treaty.
Small-pox is still on the increase 

in San Francisco. The Canadian 
government have quarantined 
against the small-pox on the Pacific 
coast.

At last Mexico has secured a 
loan, Germany has let the Mexi
can government have $5'2,000,000. 
Mexico’s resources are being devel
oped very quickly.

For the first ten months in the 
'year the passengers who arrived in 
California by rail numbered 56,105 
and by sea 21,722, of these 20,000 
remained in the state.

The government of New South 
«Vales,offers $125,000 to any Aineri- 
con inventor who will devisé a 
method to exterminate the rabbits, 
with which the country is overrun.

A white man by the name of 
Waldrop was lynched the other 
day in Pickens county, South Car
olina, by negroes. This is, so far 
as known, the first lynching of the 
kind in the state. The whole coun- 
trs is aroused.

General Middleton of Roil Re
bellion fame has reached the age of 
(¡2, and will be retired from the 
British army, on a pension of $3,- 
700 a year, lie received $20,000 
from the Dominion government for 
his services in the half-breed war.

It cost the city of Philadelphia 
during its last election $44,000 to 
conduct the affair at 748 polling 
places. Besides this $13,000 was 
spent by the various ward commit
tees, making the total cost of the 
election in the city nearly $175,000.

Edward Stewart, who lived near 
Pompton, N. J. went several days 
ago to cb.op wood. The next seen 
of him was last Saturday when he 
was found in the mountains lying 
face down, frozen stiff and covered 
with ice. It is supposed he was 
seized with some kind of a fit while 
at work.

Oregon pensions granted : J. L. 
Haskins, Newberg; Littleton Mat
thews, Roseburg; John Winters, 
Middleton; H. S. Zumwalt, Port 
Orford. Postoilices were cstablish- 

i cd at Christman, Lane county, Or., 
and Middlewood, Lane county, Or., 
and Mattie Kirk and Sarah E. Kerr, 
were appointed postmistresses of 
the respective oilices.

General Washington Sewell, died 
at his apartment in tho Berkshire 
Hotel in San Francisco, Monday 
morning. His disease was enlarge
ment of the liver, which, combined 
with weight of years, caused his 
death. He leaves only two rela
tives, his sons, Bullitt and J. M. 
Seaweli, who will inherit the bulk 
of his large fortune. General Sea
well is a military veteran of over 50 
years.

The king of Sweden liada most 
remarkable escape a few days be
fore Christmas at his palace in 
Stockholm. Ilia custom after din
ner is to smoke and read, sitting 
on a favorite ottoman adjoining the 
dining room. Not finding the Look 
he wanted he proceeded into liis 
study after it. He had hardly left 
the room before a massive chandel
ier fell smashing the ottoman occu
pied by him only a few moments 
before. On examination it 
found that the central beam of 
ceiling was completely rotten.

Buenos Ayres, the capital of 
Argentine republic, is getting to be 
one of the largest and finest cities 
in the world. It has 400,000 pop
ulation, five great railway trunk 
lines, 122 miles of street railway, 
more telephones in. proportion to 
population than any other city in 
the world, and more electric lights 

| in proportion than New York or 
' Boston. There aro nine splendid 
theatres, which give Italian opera 
twice a week. Twenty-ono daily 
newspapers, metropolitan in enter
prise and appearance, furnish the 
news.

It is reported that Bernal, the 
Mexican bandit has at last been 
kiiled. He was attacked by Mexi
can troops and in a desperate resis
tance was killed. His mother and 
several of his band was captured. 
He has been a bandit for the last 
nine years, is young, brave and 
fearless. He is the most daring 
bandit that Mexico ever produced. 
While ho has committed number
less murders and robberies he has 
always eluded punishment. 11c 
has never been cruel to a poor man, 
but has robbed rich people and di-
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The following is taken from tha col
umns of the Register, in its last issue 

I It is undoubtedly written by seme one 
who does not like tho Telephoxs from I vided the plunder with poor people 
ei'.her political or other petty reason». in need, mid has retained the friend-

"Cauiion—John Hendrix i« cautioned ship of many people in this way, 
not to enter hi» dog in the dog race at who were always ready nnd willing

: •“ »U hi» i» «»pin« Iho l«w.
I stands no chance of winning. His dog. It is the gent ral practice in Spain 
1 T2S <? ->»;h-7-- »ilhMt ih. nppHca.
er particulars call on.” G. L. R. tion of heat, and very few shoetng-

W» wish to »ay to “G. L. R.” that smiths have bellows or forges in 
i John Hendrix or any other person living their shops. I hey also make their 
I in tho county can enter dog» in tho com- shoes without the aid of fire, a fact 
ing race and stand a chani-o of winning largely due to the pure, soft, ductile 
based upon the merits of their reapec- ir°n primarily manufactured with 
five dogs. We know no dog» that will; wood and charcoal. The Spanish 
tie favored in the least. Every dog runs 1 hc-rrador or shoeing-smith—for he 
on hi» merits. We have made tbe offer doe» no other work, general jobbing 
of a silver cup to the beA dog, to invig-1 or repairing—lias no use for the 

; orate sport in Yamhill county Judges | (lrawing knife an,J he nevpr Uucb. 
will be appointed who will decide on ” ,,
the merits of the dogs. The judges to «* «r P»«* anything hut the wall, 
lie appointed will not be interested in and that with the butteris, and on 
the race more than to give a good fair r no consideration would be put on a 
decision. We want to see a large num- f.alk UI)i,.ss ordered so to do by a 
her of dogs entered; for the rnp'l» for 4 . r. . .'.tbe best <log in the eountv. Every one vet< nnanan. It may lx- surprising 
will hav© a fair uhow and the owner will but nevertheless it is fo, that latnc- 
not have to b« «>ne of the “crowd” eith- ne$H located in the fret of caus< <1 

( er, to have hi» dog win the race. Do , |,„ g^oe-ing is far more rare in Spain 
oot aneak. sign vour full name, "c./ L- „> i _ riknowyou. :than in England or Atw.ca.

Newspapers report a large num
ber of people being frozou to death 
in the cast.

Thomas F. O’Connor, ex-clerk of 
the supremo court of California, 
dropped dead in the supreme court 
room Monday morning.

The two Chinese convicted of the 
murder of Lee Yiek were sentenced 
Monday to l>e hanged, Friday. Feb
ruary 17th. The case of Chung 
Ling, the third convicted China
man, will not come up for several 
days, as his is a sepcrate ca?o and 
has been appealed.

Mrs. O. Caroline Meacham, wid
ow of Alfred B. Meacham,of Modoc 
war fame, died in Walla Walla, 
Saturday night. She leaves two 
children, Geo. F. Meacham and 
Mrs. J. W. Reddington. She has 
been for several years the recipient 
of a pension of $50 per month in 
acknowledgment of her husband’s 
services in the Modoc war.

A total eclips of the moon will 
occur on the 28th of tho present 
month, January, under conditions 
peculiarly favorable for observation. 
The phenomenon will be generally 
visible throughout North and South 
America, Europe, Asia and Africa. 
The time for the eclipse is as fol
lows : Moon enters the shadow, 4 
h. 30.2 m., p. m.; total eclipse be
gins, 5 li. 30.7 in.; middle of the 
eclipse, 6 h. 19 in.; total eclipse 
ends 7 li. 9 m.; moon leaves the 
shadow, 8 li. 7.3 m., p. m. It will 
be seen that the eclipse begins be
fore sunset, the sun setting on that 
evening at 4:56. It will, however, 
be dark enough to watch its pro
gress when it gets far enough ad
vanced to be in the most interest
ing stago. The magnitude of tho 
eclipse is 1.G47, the monn’s diame
ter being 1.

Personal.
Mr. N. II. Frohliclistein, of Mobile, Ala., 

writes: I take great pleasure in rcccom- 
nicnding Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption, having used it for a severe 
attack of Bronchitis and Catarrh, It gave 
me instant relief ami entirely cured me 
and 1 have not been afflicted since. 1 also 
beg to state that 1 have tried other reme
dies with no good results. Have also used 
Electric Bitters ami Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills, both of which 1 can recommend. Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, is sold on a, posutive 
guarantee Trial bottles free at Kogers A 
lodd’s (1)

Wonderful Curs.
W, D. Hoyt it Co., Wholesale ami Re

tail Druggists of Rome Ga., say : We have 
been selling Dr. King’s New Discovery, 
Eiectric Bitters and Bucklen's Arnica salve 
for four years. Have never bundled reme
dies that sell as well, or give such universal 
satisfaction, There have been some won
derful c ures effected by these medicines in 
this city. Several cases of pronounced Con
sumption have been entirely cured by use 
of a iew bottles of Dr. King’s New Discov
ery, taken with Electric Blitcrs. We guar
antee them alwavs. Sold by Rogers <t 
Todd 111 ’

(

Caveats, and T rade Marks obtained, and 
all Patent busines
A I E FEES OCR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE 
V. S PATENT OFFICE. We have no sub 
agencies, ail business direct, hence can 
transact patent business in loss time and 
at less cost than those remote from Wash
ington. 'end model, drawing, or photo, 
with description, We udvisc if patentabb» 
or not f . co of charge, Our feu nut due til! 
patent is secured

A bo«»k, “How to Obtain Patents,” with 
references to actual clients in your State, 
county, or town, sent free, Address

C. A. SNOW & CO.
Opposite Patent Ofliee, Washington, D C

Is Selling Out
rr i

It will be to yom to call early.
idity of
l.o low

Seat Qixssticn is now a Settled Fact,

Ails YOU GOING EAST?
If so bo sure and call for your ticket» 

via the
fe fe tatö d & f* •

Conrcquc ntly Fusil v*> is Booming ut tLa 
I'i< M l R l oot and Si <ie store. Jem now 

= nr I arc«’ to meet my «»Id fr!e;.ds ».ndpatrona 
• nd licit them with the test qtiii"* 

ts end > laics in the market, nt the 
ssible living prices, and made out of 
T material I will not sell von boots 
>ocs that are tanned by tin* hot liquor 

i root s s Saxe ynnr money * ar.d buy your 
Foots and Shoes where you will not i*e im- 

■ y Si <> cd upon No charge made for sewing 
*«• j ¡»'i nil goods that I sell. Sign of the BIG

I < io f < pposi’e the Cri.ngc Store. McMinn- 
................ P. F BROWNE.

Silver Cup offered by the 
TELEPHONE to tha fastest 

Hound in the County
Every dog in tlio County should bo 

entered iu the race for the Champion 
Cup, which will bo held Jan. *41

Noting the number of fine dogs 
entered in the coyote raco last Sat
urday, we thought it proper to offer 
a champion cup for the best and 
fastest hound in the county. Only 
a small number of the good dogs of 
this county were pe sent at the las-1 
race, a cup will induce more dogs 
to be present. Tho cup is now be
ing prepare^! and as soon as finish
ed will be put on exhibition in 8. 
A. Manning's window where the 
public may look at it. It will be 
appropriate and k suitable em
blem for tho champion dog. This 
will induce dog men to breed better 
dogs and may lend to a largo dis
play of fine dog« at tho next coun
ty fair. Tho following are the 

i are to
ule .M.iikH obtained, and J -v..«,, ...b .<
■' conducted for MlHI.JI I r,¡’.pu under wliicli the’1: Gi rici: is ori usiti.’. rllics “lLjl me ufci

Kotics For Publication.
Lv:.d OrncK at Oregon City. Or , 1

• Dec’i'4, 1S87.1
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make filial proof in support of hl* 
claim, and that said proof wilt be made lie- 
fore the County Jud re or Clerk of Yaniliill 
county, Oregihi, at Lafayette, Oregon, on 
•.iturd ,v. Fvhrutiry 25, 1833, viz: hobert 
Hsnnifiird, home-lead entry. No. 48S5, for 
tbe .8 W 1-4 of N E 1-4 and lot 2 of rec. 10. 
r 2 8 R 4 W.

lie names the following witnesses to 
prove bis co:.timiuiis residence upon, and 
cultivation of. s lid land, viz: Samui l Gil
pin. George Taylor, Orin Porter and l’nylor 
Hioinas, of Gaston 1*. O Washington 
county. Oregon, W. T. Bt’iixcy,

Register

rty yeari’ 
in the 

t» ni more 
On© Ilnnured

-------------- for the I
to obt.-m i .Hs in CanndA, J

t • • ASM
I«*/

/'■ - •

xnJ sppliextlon
nited Mntrs r», 
tii® pnbiidlers

j- ...zv. ... ... .>wunu.,. , rranoii,
Gorrnnn.’,’, iiivi s'l otlnr counii. . T -■< ^experi
ence is ur.eqaaled eud tkuir Ucllltiud arc an&ur- 
paaned.

Dr*winr* «peciflei»flong pr*pxr«v| nn<t fllr>|
In the Paiout Off.ce on short notic«*. Tenn, v< ry 
reasonable. No chard« for fxaminaUon of luodcla 
Or drawing« Advice by ntml free

Paten*« obtained throng'*! MannAOo.arenoticed 
!nth3 SilFJVFli’iC A MiC Ki CAN, which has 
the largest circulation and is tho most influential 
new-pr.’M-r of it i kind published In tho world. 
Tho advantages of such a notice over/ pateutoe 
UodorstAnda.

Thtfi larm ar.d eplendIdly Illustrated newspaper 
1« pnblished WEEK.Lv at <3.00 a year, and!! 
admitted to bo tbo best paper devotod to science, 
mochanics, invention«, engineering works, and 
other departments of industrial progress, pub- 
1 «■ ied in any country, ft contains I he names of 
all patentees and t itle of every invention pntented 
earn week. Try it four months for one dollar. 
Bold by all newsdealers.

If you have an invention Io patent write to 
Munn A Co., publishers of Bcienlillu Amsrioaa, 
361 Broadway, New York

Handbook about patents mailed free.

run:
Entry for each dog will be 25 

cents.
The course will bo two mile», tho 

distance to he decided by tho judges.
Three judges are to bo appointed 

by the proprietor of the Telephone, 
who understand the running of 
bounds.

The race to be run over two differ
ent tracks.

Sufficient time will be given for 
the track to get cold before a pack 
is run over it.

The total number of hounds en
tered to bo divided into packs not 
less than six ami not exceeding ten.

No man shall enter more than 
two dog« in each pack.

Each dog to have a distinct color 
of ribbon tied to his neck for the 
benefit of the judges in determining 
the winning dog.

The dog« to be judged on ti 
straight course, not at the end of 
the ruu.

No men allowed to follow the 
dogs after the turn loose.

No dogs to see the direction in 
which tiio coyote was led.

Each pack to be run separately.
Tito winning dog of each pack to 

Lc kept under the supervision of 
the judges until tho final raco 
tho cup.

Tho cup dooa not become 
property of a dog owner until
same dog ha« won tho cup three 
succoseive times.

All persons living in the county 
have tho privilege of chalb n.-iog 
tho winning dog for a contest one 
month after each raco until one 
has won the cup three successive 
times when the cup becomes the 
property of the person owning th> 
champion dog.

The pcrcon winning tha cup 
all races ha« the privilego of t.ik; 
the cup away from the Tr.itErno 
ofliee upon depositing the coat 
the cup in tho hands of tho jud, 
Tho money to Lo refunded wit 
the cup is returned for transfer 
another dog or upon tho winning 
tbo cup three surersaivo tinui;.

All entries to be made nt the ' 
TELErnoxs office before January 20.

Tno race to tike p'. t ■ at t'i.- 
t McMinnville Fair ground» on Sat
urday, January 21.

All dog owners whs have <v.!._n:d 
I dogs will be admitted f.ee.

for
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It is positively the shortest and finest 
line to Chicago and the east and south and 
the only bleeping and dining car through 
line to
Omaha, k'nnr.nq City, nn<l all Missouri 

Itiver Feints.

Its nia^nillcont steel track, unsurpassed 
train service'4and elegant dining and 
s’< cpitig cars has hontsiiy earned fur it 4ao 
title uf

Tholloyal Idouito
Others may imitate,but none can surpass it.

Our motto G “ahravJ on time.”
Po sure and ticket agents for tickets 

via thiti celebrated route and take none 
others. W JI MEAD, G A

No, l Washington strai t, Portland, Or.

Ackei’s English Remedy for Cough». 
Fl ri it Grove Nov. lOlli.

Wo us i Aekei < Englisli Remedy in our 
family whenever wo are troubled with 
coughs, fore throats, ntnl we consider it 
the best Mid mo-4 rolialilccong medicine 
we have over used.

E. C. Huglien, 
Ha. d tv a ,e M oreh ant.

Acker’s preparation tor pale by liso. W.Acker’s prepara 
Burt.

Dr. J. II. NELSON, Dentist
Booms over First National Bank, in Mc

Minnville, Oregon.*
Charges Moderate and Consistent.
Has the latest Discovery for the Painless 

ex traction of Teeth.

CITATION.
In the onuD'y court of tbe state of Ore^ 

gon, for the county of Yamhill, 
in the matter of llic estate )

• f f Citation.
■iitnrfz, deceased)
i Fuilqiuirtz, Mary Logsdon* 
Villie Eusterbrook. Tlclcn East- 

¡¿a tci brook, Amy J. 
ut.«I Edgar Kastc-i-brook, and 

Mortgage company limited 
Li vines ton, rcsblcnt agent, 

v in fact Portland, Oregon, al A 
Sx- union.

For Sale.
A well established Millinery bueine»» 

in th» thriving city of McMinnville, rea
son» for selling out fixture» and goods, 
too nini li business, having charge of u 
restaurant. For particular» call on or 
address, Mbs. IL P. StUAMT,

Opp»o»ite Grange »lore.

For Sale.
Two lot» witli good Injure, well, and 

barn, situated in a desirable part of the 
I city of McMinhville Or. A good war- 
I rantec deed will be given to purchaser. 
¡ Tho terms are cash. For information 
concerning this property call »1 tl.o Txt- 

I Ki’iroKi. ofliee, McMinnville, Or.
I Biickteu’s Arnica Salve.

Adeline I'ull j 
T» t3<«a wood

Eliza F.kin, V. 
erbrook. Cleri;
EaMterbrouIi 
iu Tbe Oregon 
of. .tfeind, K 
ahdaitonv 
Stint tic I G 
Greeting:

Ih ibi. name of the 3tate of Oregon, .voi* 
aie h. reby cited and rvipiired to appear In 
the county cou-tof the .-tate of Oregon, for 
the couniy of Yaudiill, at the eourt room 
thereof, in the county of Yamhill, on Tues- 
div tiii.fiiii.hvHf m :tre li 1MJ, nt ten

. ... ,,i of that day, nndthen
i real (state belonging to said estf.te 

old hs ¡»rayed fur in the petition of 
ii. Bowman, e.iei’itor of said estate duly* 
<1 Dvreniber 10. sahl real estate La- 
de il'Cvl hs folio ft .1 tu-vvit: The sou.h 
ii of tlie donation land claim of Adelina 

’.‘/¡■'..t: '.:: and th<Hi: at. i v of Seawood 
I'j'" . tz dcu.’nsed. notifi.’unon No 1044. 

.i:,lr *'?’ ' ' p irt*; < f sjetious 35 and 
in T 3 S it 3 \V and claim No. 72, beLig 
; t ! scdioiis on • hnd cm, in T48 it 4 
Wil’amette m. ri lian, iid south half of 

d claim containing 3L0 Ld-lW acres 
mhill county; Oregon.

. Witn?.. rhe flon, Lowell Lougharyi 
, »if Lho <>«» :.;t_y court Of thw

‘ “ ) Htntv of Orernn, for tbe county of 
’ * Ynmhiil, anil the .v ,al of said court 
•etoforu a!ii;</ d, this litb d iv of Deuc.u- 
. A. D , J557. Attest

Gko V< Bni’inv. ell, Clerk 
*£ATu>Jt Fwtojì, Atty’s fur estate 3ut5

anty court of the 
he county of Ya * *’* 
hereof, in tbe cc 
ay. the 0th day of 'March 
’clock in the forenoon _____ ___—
i.d there to show entire if any there lie why ectitin - ---- —u —*•

be ilot 8

of

t

The Beat Salve in the world for Cat», ' 
Bruises. Sore», l icer». Sall Rheum, ! 
Faver Sore», Teller, Chappad Hands,, 
Cmlblaina, Corn», and all Skin Erupt-1 
ions, and positively cures Files, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satiaiaction, or money refunds I. 
Price 25 cent« >>or box. Rogv.-akTixld.

A dog whi n once entered is 
entered for nil the rac< s for the cup, 
hero i-t only one entrance fee to bo 
paid.

All races to l>o run on the fair 
ground« at McMinnville or place 
‘k'sijjnatod by tbe proprietor of the 
Telephone.

The decision? of the judge« to be 
I final.
1 Tho admit

!
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ten should

will
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i
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>n I

co to tho fair 
1c nig. All hound 

r.nd find out 
■st. The race 
t which will 
I who partici- 
r

pi ft 
o t>*
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tin ou their 
mtr.' to win, 
oil nil parti
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